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Abstract. The Finnish Meteorological Institute (FMI), to-
gether with The Energy and Resources Institute of India
(TERI), contributed to the European Integrated project on
Aerosol Cloud Climate and Air Quality Interactions, EU-
CAARI, by conducting aerosol measurements in Gual Pa-
hari, India, from December 2007 to January 2010. This
paper describes the station setup in detail for the first time
and provides results from the aerosol in-situ measurements,
which include PM and BCe masses, aerosol size distribution
from 4 nm to 10 µm, and the scattering and absorption coef-
ficients. The seasonal variation of the aerosol characteristics
was very distinct in Gual Pahari. The highest concentrations
were observed during the winter and the lowest during the
rainy season. The average PM10 concentration (at STP con-
ditions) was 216 µgm−3 and the average PM2.5 concentra-
tion was 126 µgm−3. A high percentage (4–9%) of the PM10
mass consisted of BCe which indicates anthropogenic influ-
ence. The percentage of BCe was higher during the winter;
and according to the diurnal pattern of the BCe fraction, the
peak occurred during active traffic hours. Another important
source of aerosol particles in the area was new particle for-
mation. The nucleated particles grew rapidly reaching the
Aitken and accumulation mode size, thus contributing con-
siderably to the aerosol load. The rainy season decreased the
average fraction of particle mass in the PM2.5 size range, i.e.
of secondary origin. The other mechanism decreasing the
surface concentrations was based on convective mixing and
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boundary layer evolution. This diluted the aerosol when sun
radiation and the temperature was high, i.e. especially during
the pre-monsoon day time. The lighter and smaller particles
were more effectively diluted.

1 Introduction

Southern Asia, including India, is exposed to substantial
quantities of particulate air pollution. This layer of partic-
ulate pollution that can be observed also from satellites is
often referred to as atmospheric brown cloud (Lelieveld et
al., 2001; Nakajima et al., 2007; Ramanathan et al., 2007a,
b). Brown cloud generally denotes anthropogenic aerosols
that not only scatter but absorb solar radiation due to black
carbon and other absorbing materials. The brown cloud is
assumed to be originating from fossil fuel and biomass burn-
ing besides natural sources such as desert dust (e.g. Hegde
et al., 2007; Ramanathan et al., 2007a). By modifying the
spatial and temporal distribution of temperature of the lower
troposphere, rainfall and radiation fluxes, absorbing aerosol
particles are likely to have significant influences on photol-
ysis rates, ozone chemistry, crop yields, livestock and wa-
ter resources over the southern Asia (e.g. Satheesh and Ra-
manathan, 2000; Singh et al., 2004; Pathirana et al., 2007;
Sirohi and Michaclowa, 2007). One of the most striking ex-
amples of the climatic effect by absorbing aerosols over India
is their possible ability to modify the annual monsoon (Lau
and Kim, 2006; Bollasina et al., 2008; Meehl et al., 2008).
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Several field experiments linked with atmospheric aerosols
(e.g. INDOEX, ACE-Asia, TRACE-P, APEX and PEACE)
have been conducted in the Asian region, partly because this
region is expected to grow rapidly resulting in enhanced air
pollution, and also because Asian aerosols may have sig-
nificant direct and indirect effects on the regional and even
global climate system (Nakajima el al., 2007). There has
been a lack of long-term measurement of aerosol proper-
ties in the southern Asia, especially from background areas.
Only recently there have been attempts to establish long-
term, high quality, aerosol measurement stations in India and
other countries in the area (e.g. Carrico et al., 2003; Ga-
jananda et al., 2005; Ramanathan et al., 2007a; Bonasoni et
al., 2008, Hyv̈arinen et al., 2009, Komppula et al., 2009).

The Finnish Meteorological Institute (FMI), together with
The Energy and Resources Institute of India (TERI), have
contributed to the European Integrated project on Aerosol
Cloud Climate and Air Quality Interactions, EUCAARI, by
conducting aerosol measurements in Gual Pahari, India, from
December 2007 to January 2010. This paper describes the
station setup in detail for the first time and provides results
from the aerosol in-situ measurements, which include PM
and BC masses, aerosol size distribution from 4 nm to 10 µm,
and the scattering and absorption coefficients.

2 Experimental methods

2.1 Station overview and instrumentation

The measurement site (Fig. 1) was located in Gual Pa-
hari (28.43◦ North, 77.15◦ East, 243 m a.s.l.), Gurgaon, about
25 km south of New Delhi. The surroundings represent a
semi-urban environment, with Delhi located about 25 km
north of the station (population∼13 850 500, Census of In-
dia 2001). The station was built in a standard 20 feet sea
container with air conditioning, thermal insulation between
outer and inner walls, an internal electricity board and UPS’s
for power stabilization. In addition, the container was shaded
with a light tent to prevent excessive heating by direct sun-
light.

The air was sampled through three inlets mounted 1.5–2 m
above the roof, all with a flow rate of 16.7 l/min. Two sepa-
rate inlets with PM2.5 and PM10 cut-off were used for sam-
pling with the two individual Particulate Mass (PM) monitors
(Thermo Scientific, beta hybrid mass monitors). The PM-
inlets used standard heaters for drying the sample air. The
main inlet with a PM10 cut-off had the following instrumen-
tation:

– Twin-Differential Mobility Particle Sizer (DMPS, par-
ticle number size distribution over the diameter range
4–850 nm, total particle number concentration).

– Number concentration measured with TSI 3772
CPC’s (condensation particle counter).

– Short Hauke-type DMA sizing the low diameter
range of 4–58 nm.

– Medium Hauke-type DMA sizing the high diameter
range of 31–850 nm.

– Aerosol Particle Sizer, TSI 3321 (APS, particle
number size distribution over the diameter range
0.5–10 µm).

– Multi-angle Absorption Photometer, Thermo Sci-
entific (MAAP, aerosol black carbon concentration,
absorption coefficient at 670 nm).

– Nephelometer, Ecotech (aerosol scattering coeffi-
cient at 520 nm).

To assure that data was valid, the instruments were calibrated
regularly. The flow rates of each instrument and zero checks
with HEPA filters were made once a month. The flow rates
were allowed to drift by±5%. Automatic zero calibrations
(with HEPA filter) for the nephelometer were made every
three hours and full calibrations with CO2-gas every month.
The PM monitors were calibrated against reference mass fil-
ters every three months.

The main inlet used a diffusion drier that removed humid-
ity from the sample stream. Until 13 March 2008 a Nafion
dryer (Model DD-600) was used, which was then replaced
by a twin-diffusion drier. In the twin drier, seven 1 cm di-
ameter netted tubes traveled for a distance of 1 m inside the
drying media in two units. The drying media was molecu-
lar sieve granules. One unit was active (sampling) at a given
time, while the molecular sieve of inactive unit was dried
with 40 l/min of compressed, dry air. The sampling/drying
was switched between the units with a 45 min interval. This
kept the relative humidity mainly below 40%. However dur-
ing the rainy season, the outside dew point was so high that
even with the dryer, RH could not be maintained always be-
low 50%.

In addition to the aerosol measurements conducted in the
container, ambient temperature, relative humidity, rain in-
tensity, wind direction and wind speed were measured with
a Vaisala WXT weather station. The sensor was mounted
3 m above the container roof. Also other measurements
were conducted within the period of the project. These
instruments included the Cimel sunphotometer for colum-
nar Aerosol optical depth (AOD), the PollyXT LIDAR (Al-
thausen et al., 2009), and the Partisol Filter sampler for mea-
surements of aerosol mass, EC/OC fraction and inorganic
chemistry. Out of these the Cimel was operational from
November 2008 to the end of the campaign, the LIDAR from
March 2008 to March 2009, and the Partisol from March
2008 to January 2009.

The station was located in an area where only electric-
powered vehicles are allowed. The station was surrounded
mainly by agricultural test fields and light vegetation. There
were no major local pollution sources, except for the road be-
tween Gurgaon and Faridabad about 0.5 km to the south-west
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Fig. 1. Location of the Gual Pahari measurement station.

of the station. In addition, some houses within a distance of
about 1 km used biomass for cooking purposes. The mea-
surements in the container were begun in December 2007
and ended in January 2010

2.2 Data evaluation

The measured data was saved as five minute averages. The
five minute data was checked with outliers and obvious in-
strument malfunctions periods removed. The data was then
averaged to one hour with the condition that each hour had
more than 25 min of data. All longer time averages were cal-
culated from the hourly data, which was also converted to
STP-conditions. One month averages were only calculated
if the data covered more than 30% of the time. For sea-
sonal analyses, the year was divided into four seasons: win-
ter (December–February), pre-monsoon (Mar-onset of mon-
soon), rainy season (onset of monsoon-withdrawal of mon-
soon) and post-monsoon (withdrawal of monsoon-Nov). The
onset and withdrawal dates of monsoon were taken as those
determined by the Indian Meteorological Department (IMD).

Backward trajectories were calculated for every three
hours with the FLEXTRA model (Stohl et al., 1995) for the

950-hPa pressure level. For further trajectory analysis, the
surroundings were split into 30◦ sectors to enable a more de-
tailed investigation of the source areas of particulate pollu-
tion. For each trajectory, a number of quantities were calcu-
lated, including the sectors in which the air was 24, 72 and
120 h prior to its arrival at the measurement sites, the frac-
tion of time the air had spent in each sector, average heights
above sea level and above ground level. Taken together, this
provides a good basis for distinguishing between different air
masses to quantify their influence on measured aerosol prop-
erties.

3 Results

3.1 Meteorological parameters

The ambient meteorological parameters were measured with
a Vaisala WXT weather station. The 1 h data coverage for
the measured weather parameter was 91%. As typical for
the Indian sub-continent, the weather exhibited a clear sea-
sonal pattern. The meteorological parameters are presented
in Fig. 2 and Table 1.
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Table 1. Mean, minimum and maximum (1 h average) temperature,T , relative humidity, RH, pressure,P , and wind speed, WS during
different seasons.

T , ◦C RH, % P , hPa WS, m/s

Pre-monsoonmean 27.5 43.0 976.3 0.9
Max/min 43.2 8.3 95.1 5.7 990.2 963.9 5.9 0.1

Rainy seasonmean 27.9 74.6 972.4 0.8
max/min 40.0 18.1 93.3 20.2 980.9 964.2 2.8 0.1

Post-monsoonmean 20.6 65.5 982.7 0.5
max/min 35.2 4.0 93.0 13.7 991.2 973.4 2.9 0.1

Wintermean 13.2 66.5 986.4 0.7
max/min 30.3 0.1 96.6 14.8 995.3 977.7 5.8 0.1

Fig. 2. Meteorological parameters measured at Gual Pahari during the campaign.

The average temperatures were highest during the rainy
season, but the maximum temperature was found during the
pre-monsoon season. This is due to much higher diurnal tem-
perature gradient during the pre-monsoon. During the winter,
the coldest nights reached zero degrees◦C. The highest av-
erage relative humidity took place during the rainy season,
while the maximum RH’s were observed during the winter,
due to the very cold nights. The highest difference between
the maximum and minimum RH took place during the pre-
monsoon season due to high diurnal variation of the temper-
ature.

The annual variation of pressure was characterized by low
values during the rainy season and high values during winter.
The prevailing day time wind direction was most commonly
from 270–300◦ (West to West-west north). During June and
July the main wind direction shifted to 60–90◦ (East-east
North to East). Day time exhibited the highest wind speeds.
The wind speeds generally followed the temperature, which
was related to natural convection and evolution of the bound-
ary layer.
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Fig. 3. Trajectory occurrence-% as a function of the main 30◦ sector
during different seasons.

Figure 3 illustrates the trajectory sector occurrences dur-
ing different seasons as a fraction of time the trajectories had
spent in each sector. During winter the prevailing trajectory
direction was 300–330◦ with about 47% contribution. A sim-
ilar pattern was seen during the post-monsoon season, which
also contained a small contribution (11%) from the 90–120◦

sector, i.e. from the Indian Ocean. The trajectory occurrence
was less clear during the pre-monsoon season, showing a
27% contribution from the 300–330 and 18% from the 240–
270◦ sector, i.e. from the Arabian Sea. This illustrates how
the general circulation pattern evolved with the on-coming
rainy season. During the rainy season, a 43% contribution
was obtained from the 210–270◦ sectors, and 23% from the
90–120◦ sector. Quite interestingly, the 0–60◦ sector as well
as the 120–210◦ sectors denoted very little to the incoming
air masses.

3.2 Aerosol in situ properties

3.2.1 Mass and BC concentrations

The PM masses were measured individually from two inlets.
The 1h data coverage for the PM10 and PM2.5 was 83 and
71%, respectively. The average PM10 concentration for the
whole campaign was 216 µgm−3, and the average PM2.5 con-
centration was 126 µgm−3 (Table 2). Both PM2.5 and PM10
followed the same general behavior, with some individual
differences. The annual variation was characterized by max-
imum concentrations during the winter and minimum during
the rainy season, see Fig. 4 and Table 2. Both PM10 and
PM2.5 concentrations were slightly higher during the post-
monsoon period than during the pre-monsoon period. The
average mass of particles from 2.5 to 10 µm (from here on
denoted as the coarse mode) had a maximum of 103 µgm−3

during winter, and a minimum of 45 µgm−3 during the rainy

Fig. 4. Aerosol properties at Gual Pahari during the campaign. Each
point corresponds to a 1 h average.

season. Coarse mode averages during pre- and post-monsoon
were 89 µgm−3 and 85 µgm−3, respectively.

The aerosol Black Carbon concentration (BC) was mea-
sured from the main inlet. The 1 h data coverage for the
measured BC was 64%. Here we would like to point out
that the absorption measurements conducted by the MAAP
should be denoted as “equivalent black carbon, BCe” rather
than the conventional “black carbon” as filter based measure-
ments cannot be un-ambiguously converted to BC (e.g. An-
dreae and Gelencsér, 2006).

The average BCe concentration was 12.3 µgm−3 (Table 2),
but it has to be pointed out that the data for most of the rainy
season 2008 and the post-monsoon 2008 period are miss-
ing, due to condensational damage to the instrument dur-
ing the rainy season that year. The maximum 1h average
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Table 2. Mean and standard deviation for PM masses, equivalent black carbon (BCe), absorption coefficient (σabs), scattering coefficient
(σscat), total number concentration, and total volume concentration during different seasons.

PM10 PM2.5 BCe/σabs σscat Tot. number Tot. volume
µgm−3 µgm−3 µgm−3/ Mm−1 Mm−1 cm−3 µm3cm−3

Pre-monsoonmean 199 112 9.4/62 324 22 050 64
St. dev. 135 86 7.7/51 259 13 070 53

Rainy seasonmean 93 45 4.4/29 151 16 080 42
St. dev. 52 26 3.8/25 105 9730 41

Post-monsoonmean 274 169 16.5/109 1085 23 900 62
St. dev. 206 149 9.1/60 1101 11 930 42

Wintermean 322 190 17.7/117 1035 24 324 78
St. dev. 179 109 9.0/59 689 12 450 51

Campaignmean 216 126 12.3/81 758 22 600 66
St. dev. 170 109 9.3/61 771 12 400 51

concentration during winter was 52 µgm−3. While very high
for even a semi-urban concentration, this is lower than values
reported from Delhi, where concentrations up to 65 µgm−3

have been reported (Ganguly et al., 2006). The lowest black
carbon concentrations occurred during the rainy season, with
an average of 4.4 µgm−3. The percentage of BCe of PM10
varied between 1.5 to 8% with a minimum during day-time
pre-monsoon period.

3.2.2 Size- and volume distribution

The aerosol size distribution was measured from 4 nm to
850 nm using a twin DMPS with the CPC’s TSI model 3772.
The DMPS units suffered from an irregularly re-occurring
problem of voltage control freezing via the CPC’s for an un-
known reason. In April 2009, this problem was reduced by
automatically resetting the CPC’s every 12 h. However, the
problems persisted until the end of the campaign especially
with the short DMA measuring the lower size range. The 1h
data coverage for the low size range (4–58 nm) and high size
range (31–850 nm) was 24% and 33%, respectively. Parti-
cle size distribution with aerodynamic diameter from 0.5 to
10 µm was measured with the APS. This data was converted
to volume distribution. Like the MAAP, also the APS suf-
fered from condensation during the 2008 rainy season. The
1h data coverage for the APS was 68%. The particle num-
ber size distribution was mostly dominated by a mode with
a maximum at around 100 nm. We divided the size distri-
butions into three parts based on “modes” typically identi-
fied in the Gual Pahari aerosol: the nucleation mode (particle
diameter<25 nm), Aitken mode (25–75 nm) and accumula-
tion mode (>75 nm). The 1h-average concentration from our
available data varied from 1700 to 131 000 # cm−3 with a to-
tal average of about 22 600 # cm−3 (Table 2). The highest
observed total particle concentrations occurred due to new

particle formation events. A typical event and subsequent
growth extending to the next day is shown in Fig. 5. New
particle formation occurred very often (in about 70% of days
when information about the nucleation mode was available)
in Gual Pahari. This also affected the size distribution as a
whole: the nucleation and Aitken modes dominate the size
distribution from March to September (Fig. 6). From Octo-
ber to March the accumulation mode dominated.

The volume distribution measured with the APS shows
that the aerosol volume was dominated by a modes peaking
at 3.5 and 0.75 µm. During pre-monsoon and rainy season,
the 3.5 µm mode dominated, while during post-monsoon and
especially during winter, the 0.75 µm mode dominated. The
average total volume of the aerosol was 66 µm3 cm−3.

3.2.3 Optical properties

The optical in situ properties were measured with the neph-
elometer (scattering coefficient at 520 nm) and the MAAP
(absorption coefficient at 670 nm). For the nephelometer,
only results with sample RH<40% were considered. For the
MAAP it was checked that the RH did not exhibit a high
gradient during measurement. Unfortunately, also the neph-
elometer suffered from technical problems during the mea-
surement period. The 1 h data coverage for the nephelometer
was 58%.

The scattering coefficient needs to be corrected due to sev-
eral artifacts. The transport line losses were first calculated to
the nephelometer. The transport losses ranged from 0.6% for
100 nm particles to 20% for 10 µm particles. After estimating
the transport line losses, a truncation correction was calcu-
lated. The truncation correction comes from the fact that the
angle of measurement in Ecotech Nephelometer is 10–170◦

and not a full 180◦. The light scattered forward from coarse
particles gives the highest contribution to this correction. The
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Fig. 5. Nucleation event and subsequent growth as seen during 4–5
September 2008 in Gual Pahari.

first estimate for truncation correction was estimated with the
aid of typical particle number size distributions during dif-
ferent seasons obtained from the DMPS and the APS from
4 nm to 10 µm and Mie-scattering calculations. The refrac-
tive index used in the calculations was assumed to be mix-
ture of soot (7%), soluble (74%) and insoluble 19% material.
This estimate was based on chemical analysis of aerosol filter
samples from the Partisol instrument.

From Mie calculation a simple estimation of the trunca-
tion error was done. The overlapping of DMPS and APS
size distribution data was suite sparse, so only rough estima-
tion is presented here. This first rough estimate gives cor-
rection factors varying from about 1.1 to 1.5 with a mean
of 1.2. A more precise estimation of the correction factor
will be a future task when the optical properties are utilized
in more detail. However, this estimation illustrates that the
coarse mode gives a significant contribution to the scatter-
ing in Gual Pahari and cannot be neglected in the analysis.
The other correction arising from the illumination function
of the nephelometer has been discussed recently (Müller et
al., 2009). However, realizing this correction was not yet
feasible in this study, because the nephelometer has not been
inter-compared outside the factory.

The average truncation corrected scattering coefficient at
520 nm was 758 Mm−1, while the corresponding absorp-
tion coefficient at 670 nm was 81 Mm−1 (Table 2). The
highest values were found during the post-monsoon season

Fig. 6. Annual variation of total and modal particle number concen-
trations during the measurement period. Nucleation mode< 25 nm,
Aitken mode 25 nm< dp <75 nm, accumulation mode>75 nm.
Number of hours measured during each month for each mode is
also shown.

and the winter; the maximum 1h scattering coefficient was
9750 Mm−1 and the absorption coefficient was 343 Mm−1.
The scattering coefficient followed closely the behavior of
the PM10 mass and the total volume from the APS. The
high seasonal standard deviations especially during the post-
monsoon season illustrate the diurnal variability of the data
and the presence of pollution episodes.

3.3 Seasonal variation

The seasonal variation of the aerosol characteristics was very
distinct in Gual Pahari. The highest concentrations were ob-
served during the winter and the lowest during the rainy sea-
son. This was an expected result due to the high contrast in
the rainy and the dry seasons’ meteorology.

After winter, the concentrations began to decrease in
the pre-monsoon period as the temperatures increased thus
increasing the natural convection and the boundary layer
height. It has to be noted that even though the average con-
centrations decreased, there were some high concentration
episodes, especially visible in the PM10 and the APS data
(Fig. 4). These were most likely dust events, and according
to Moorthy et al. (2007), April and May represent the active
time for dust storms in India. The nucleation and Aitken
mode dominated the particle number concentration in the
pre-monsoon season (Fig. 6). The age of the air masses can
be estimated from the ratio of Aitken and accumulation mode
particles,Nait/Nacc, see Fig. 7. During the pre-monsoon sea-
son, this ratio obtained a wide range of values from 0.3 up to
7 (with an average of about 1). The low values indicate that
the air was quite aged, while the high values were often con-
nected with new particle formation. The average monthly
fraction of the coarse mode varied between 40% and 50%
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Fig. 7. Ratio of Aitken and accumulation mode particles,
Nait/Nacc. Each point is 1 h average, bars correspond to a monthly
average from the full data set.

(Fig. 8a), and the fraction of BCe from PM10 from 4% to 7%
(Fig. 8b) with a decreasing trend towards the rainy season.

As the pre-monsoon turned into the rainy season, concen-
trations decreased further due to wet deposition. During the
rainy season, there was a strong contribution of the coarse
mode, about 50%. The contribution was even stronger dur-
ing the 2008 rainy season. This is counter-intuitive, as the
coarse mode should have been more efficiently scavenged by
the wet deposition processes. We assume that the high frac-
tion of the coarse mode might be related to the characteristic
times needed for the different sized particles to contribute to
the aerosol mass. The rain during the monsoon in the Gual
Pahari area is sporadic by nature. To increase the aerosol
mass substantially, the secondary fine particles need a longer
time to grow after scavenged by wet deposition, where as
the emissions from the primary sources have a potential to
increase the mass more rapidly. This was especially visible
during 2008 when high concentration episodes in the coarse
more were encountered also during the rainy season. Also
the BCe fraction had high values during the rainy season, be-
tween 6% and 8%, which indicates that their sources lied in
primary emissions. The ratioNait/Nacc received values from
0.5 up to 5, indicating the presence of new particle formation,
preference of the accumulation mode removal by wet deposi-
tion, and that the air masses were fresh rather than aged. Dur-
ing the closing stages of the rainy seasons,Nait/Nacc started
to decrease showing that the air masses began to age again.

As the post-monsoon period kicked in, the particle concen-
trations increased. The arriving air mass occurrence shifted
from the ocean areas to the north-west, and the loss mecha-
nism of wet removal disappeared. The high contribution of
both nucleation and Aitken mode particles reveals that sec-
ondary processes still provided majority of particles number-
wise. However, the average values ofNait/Nacc decreased
(Fig. 7), as did the fraction of the coarse mode mass. This in-

Fig. 8. (upper) Fraction of the coarse mode (PM10–PM2.5) of the
PM10 mass. (lower) Fraction of BCe of the PM10 mass. In figures,
10% percentile (error bar), 25% percentile (box bottom), median
(horizontal line), mean (rectangle), 75% percentile (box top), and
90% percentile (error bar) calculated from hourly averages are pre-
sented for each month.

dicates that the air masses aged, and the fine fraction started
to dominate the aerosol characteristics.

During winter, the highest mass concentrations were en-
countered. The winter and post-monsoon periods had nearly
the same source areas according to trajectory occurrence, so
the only difference should have arisen from the meteorol-
ogy. The night- and day time temperatures had their lowest
values, thus decreasing natural convection and the boundary
layer height. This, in addition to weakened removal mech-
anisms, created a stagnant situation with high aerosol mass
concentrations. However, the total number concentration of
particles decreased, as the frequency of new particle forma-
tion decreased. The contribution of the coarse mode reached
its lowest values, and from the few measurements that we
were able to make, the ratio of Aitken to accumulation mode
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Fig. 9. Diurnal variation of(A) PM10, (B) Coarse mode,(C) Percentage of PM2.5 of PM10, (D) Percentage of BCe of PM10.

particles had its annual lowest values; with an average of
about 0.4. This illustrates an aged aerosol with a dominat-
ing accumulation mode. During winter, the BCe % of the
PM10 mass had values around 5.5%.

3.4 Diurnal variation

The diurnal variation of the aerosol properties was much de-
pendent on the prevailing season, even though outside the
rainy season the general characteristics were rather similar.
Figure 9 illustrates the aerosol mass- related behavior during
different seasons.

The height of the planetary boundary layer (PBL) plays an
important role in the diurnal variation of the aerosol prop-
erties in Gual Pahari. The boundary layer heights were ob-
tained from ECMWF (European Centre for Medium-range
Weather Forecasts) model runs for 3 h intervals, and can
be seen in Fig. 10 for the pre-monsoon season. The maxi-
mum aerosol concentrations occurred in the morning around
07:00–08:00 a.m., because of the low boundary layer height
and the morning traffic and cooking activities in the area. At
this time, the PM2.5 fraction of the PM10 mass obtained its
highest values. The warm day time temperatures initiated
convective mixing, which is visible as a minimum in the di-
urnal PM mass data. This mixing was strongest with highest
temperatures, i.e. during the pre-monsoon season. During
this time also the BCe fraction of PM10 dropped to a min-
imum from the maximum observed during the morning and
evening traffic hours. This is probably because BC is not very
dense (∼1 g cm−3) (Hess et al., 1998), and would thus be ef-

fectively lifted from the ground level. The same has been ob-
served by Tripathi et al. (2007) with measurements of BCe
vertical distribution in Kanpur, central India. Other maxima
in mass concentrations were observed in the evening, due to
traffic and reduction of the boundary layer height. This also
applies when the sizes of particles are considered. During the
strong mixing in the day-time, the fraction of particles below
1 µm decreased, as the larger and heavier aerosol were less
strongly elevated.

Quite interestingly, the number concentration did not fol-
low the diurnal mass trend. While the same morning maxi-
mum could be observed, there was another maximum around
13:00 (Fig. 10). The reason for this was rather strong new
particle formation that was observed in Gual Pahari. The
decreased condensation sink due to convective mixing dur-
ing boundary layer evolution was the key factor enabling the
new particle formation to kick in (Figs. 5, 9 and 10). A sim-
ilar conclusion was made by M̈onkkönen et al. (2005), who
observed nucleation events in New Delhi during October–
November 2002. Apparently the vapor source rate in Gual
Pahari was very high, because nucleation events were ob-
served in about 70% of the available measurement days. Also
the intensity of sun radiation may have played a role in the
nucleation process. The particles grew rapidly reaching the
Aitken and accumulation mode size thus contributing con-
siderably to the aerosol load. In November, less particle for-
mation was observed, as the low night- and day time temper-
atures led into weaker natural convection and a higher con-
densation sink.
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Fig. 10.Modal particle number concentrations from the DMPS dur-
ing the pre-monsoon period. Also the pre-monsoon boundary layer
height (PBL) is shown.

3.5 Aerosol sources and sinks

While the sources and sinks were already briefly mentioned
in the earlier chapters, this chapter will sum them up. Wind
direction did not correlate clearly with any of the aerosol
properties, which indicates that there were very few, or none,
disturbing local sources. Thus we can assume that the mea-
surements were representative of the regional area.

Trajectory analysis suggested that there were no distinct
differences between different source areas outside the rainy
season (Fig. 11). The highest concentrations in Gual Pa-
hari occurred when the air masses arrived from the 330–
90◦, with the corresponding average PM2.5 mass being from
205 to 280 µgm−3. The other direction with clearly higher
concentrations was the 150–180◦ sector (average PM2.5
∼230 µgm−3). The lowest concentrations occurred when tra-
jectories arrived from the 90–150 and 210–270◦ sector, with
an average PM2.5 mass of about 115 µgm−3. The coarse
mode showed very similar behavior to the PM2.5, showing
maxima at sectors 60–90 and 150–180 at a concentration of
150 µgm−3.

A high percentage of the aerosol mass consisted of BCe
which indicates anthropogenic influence. The percentage of
BCe was higher during the winter; and according to the diur-
nal pattern of the BCe fraction, peaks occurred during active
traffic hours, i.e. in the morning and in the evening. BCe con-
centrations behaved similarly in regard to trajectory direc-
tions as the PM concentrations. The anthropogenic sources
in the area include traffic, city emissions and power produc-
tion (Reddy and Venkataraman 2002a, b). The strongest an-
thropogenic contribution occurred 7 and 8 November 2009
when air masses passed close to Delhi and arrived in Gual
Pahari in the noon. This created episodically high scat-
tering (>8700 Mm−1) and PM-levels (>1900 µgm−3 PM10;
>1500 µgm−3 PM2.5), see Fig. 4. According to APS data,
most of the particle volume resided in a mode at 800 nm.

Fig. 11.Average PM2.5-, coarse mode-, and BCe masses according
to the main trajectory sector. Data from the rainy season is not
included.

BCe showed elevated values up to 45 µg m−3 and total par-
ticle count from the DMPS was up to 63 000 # cm−3. This
was a very heavy smog condition which occurred due to light
wind (<0.3 m/s) and a weak ventilation of the polluted sur-
face air. In addition to anthropogenic plumes, especially the
pre-monsoon season exhibited several episodes in the coarse
mode that were seen as elevated PM10 (>1000 µgm−3 PM10)

and volume of coarse mode particles. These events did not
show equally elevated PM2.5 concentrations and were most
likely dust episodes.

Another important source of aerosol particles in the area
was new particle formation. As even the smallest particles
were present (>4 nm) in the data, it’s apparent that the parti-
cle formation took place on-site. At this time it is unknown
what the condensable species were and whether they were
natural or anthropogenic in nature. However, the nucleated
particles grew rapidly reaching the accumulation mode size,
thus contributing considerably to the aerosol load.

The major aerosol sink was the rainy season which cre-
ated efficient wet deposition in the area. This decreased the
fraction of particle mass in the PM2.5 size range, i.e. of sec-
ondary origin. Thus also the scattering and absorbing coef-
ficients were decreased. However, the average coarse mode
concentrations were not so much affected. This might be,
as the rains were sporadic in nature, and outside the rain
showers the coarse mode (seen from the APS and PM data)
had a potential to build up again more rapidly than the sec-
ondary aerosol mass in the fine mode. The other major mech-
anism decreasing the ground level concentrations was based
on convective mixing and boundary layer evolution. This
diluted the aerosol when sun radiation and the temperature
were high, especially during pre-monsoon day time. The
lighter and smaller particles were more effectively diluted.
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4 Conclusions

We presented the in-situ aerosol measurements conducted
during the EUCAARI measurement project in Gual Pahari,
India. The seasonal variation of the aerosol characteristics
was very distinct in Gual Pahari. The highest concentrations
were observed during the winter and the lowest during the
rainy season. This was an expected result due to the high
contrast in the rainy and the dry seasons’ meteorology.

The weakened removal mechanisms during winter created
a stagnant, high concentration aerosol pollution situation,
which can be deemed to relate to the “Brown Cloud” due
to its absorbing nature. In addition to the elevated BCe con-
centrations, also the fine fraction dominated during the oc-
currence of the high pollution, illustrating an aged aerosol.
The selective dilution of BC particles over other PM2.5 par-
ticles during convection situations suggests that the aerosol
at Gual Pahari was, at least partly, externally mixed. During
winter, 24-h the average PM2.5 concentration (typical aver-
age used for health regulation purposes) was 190 µgm−3 and
PM10 concentration was 320 µgm−3. These levels exceed the
national ambient air quality PM standards (Central Pollution
Control Board, 2009) in India, which are 60 µgm−3for PM2.5
and 100 µgm−3 for PM10. In fact, only 139 days from the
available 569 days (24%), and 128 from 666 days (19%) of
data were under the standard values for PM2.5 and PM10, re-
spectively. During the rainy season, there was a strong con-
tribution of the coarse mode, about 50%. This is counter-
intuitive, as the coarse mode should be more efficiently scav-
enged by the wet deposition processes. This might be partly
because the primary sources could potentially increase the
coarse mode quickly between the rain showers. For the fine
fraction, the build up process probably needed more time as
the secondary particles had to grow to a have a noteworthy
mass.
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